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BASTON v. TORONTO FRUIT VIN EGAR CO.
rnrt-Bi/ 1>1~0WC« - POpsil - .'rPalepcc Fia

Arrangeimintg.'

Darlile v. Carbolic Sunoke BalI Co., [18931 1 Q. B. 256,
inguished.
Appeal by plintiff frion judgm.unt of FALCONBRIDGE,

.disrnlssing the. action.
S. B. Woýods, for p1aintiff.
No on.e appeared for defendants.
MEDIT1H, C.J.-The action is broughit to recover dam-
3 for thi. company's refusal to carry out an alleged con-
,t b.tween the plaintiff and thEmr for the purclaa* by
ml frorn lier of the wliole of lier crop of cunnnibiers grown
1e. year 1900.
The. coiupany hiad purchased the, plaintiff's crop in 1899,
the. agreemuent for that year is in writing aixd coutains
partieulars as te the quantity of ground to b. plaaited,
trnes for delivery, price, qualWty, et.

On 5th May, 1900, the plaintiff wrc>tc to tiie company
foflows :-« Are you going to buiy cucumbers this year
Stouffville, and wha.t are yen. going te pay for them?

-s let me know, as I wmixt to make a contract witla se

1 fr th, as Iwar o put i quiteW l~ P a e ti e.A
tlhave alwas dealt £air with me,, I wo.1d ilie te "Il

t oi mure this yer. [Please let me knw I>y ýru of
il!' TPhe comipany replied by ,pot card on .the 6hgay,

flws-" Yours of the 5th instant Wo Ihan, and i4
ily may say weae pleased te Itear you are -g>n te 
ofdgroing *liis year, and will b. p iww tetae ell '>ypI

>w at smre price as la4t year. -We will se yeti later and
,k. finl arrieenâ.» The plaintif! subsequeftly



302

planted six acres witli cucuibers anld delivered severa
Io the comipany, whio paid for thein, but it is cleai
the evidence, that they were not received by the cc
as under the alleged contract or any contract wi
plaintiff, but were reveive-d and paid for as cuci
offered for sale to the comipany's agent at Stouffvil]
purchased by hiru on their account.

1 do not think that the post cSLrd a-mounted to a pi
to purchase the erop, which, according( to plaintiff's
she intended te grow that year, on the terms mer
ini the post card, and that the delivery of the cuci
&niýunted to an acceptance of that proposai, whlicl.
remnaiued open for acceptanice by plaintif!.

Carlile v. Carbolie Snioke Bail Co., [1893] 1 Q. J
is, 1 think, plainly no~t applicable: see remiarks of ]

IàJon pp. 269 and 270.
It is plain that the comnpany required further ni

tion lq the plaiiitiff, and the post card was not an of!e
to acceptance hy a mere affirmative answer.

Brogden v. Metropolitan R. W. Co., 2 App. Ca5
and Clarkea v. Gardiner, 12 Ir. C. L~. R. 472, do not liE
plaintif!. The principle of the latter case is wholly
plicable to thîs case.

FERGUSOeN, J., concurred.
Appeal dismissed with coats.
T. H. Lennor, Aurora, solicitor for plaintiff.
St, John & Ross, Toronito, solicitors for defendant

A.



OSI-FR, J.A,--Ole Rultltrfoýrd, who appuarS to hâve

ai desirouls Of hrIngiing abo)ut, a sale, in order to obtain

pmmnssi-I for Iimiiself, hiai beeu, asked Ùy the plaintif!
le had the sale of the land ini question. 1in point of fact,

Uierford had not, andl on Stli FcbruairNy, 1901, hoe wrote

dulendant, who was in Winnipeg, stating that lie hait

iuquiry about the land, and . . a. irsoeer

ponidence, Rutherford wrotAe de! endanti Qui 18th April

kt the party who wanited to buiy would go $100 over hie
,mer offer of $2,000, and asking defendant to wire if lie

mcluded te aecept. The de!endant made no, reply, and iu

ýno such offer of $2,100 liad ever been mnade by the

On the 29th April the plaintiff wrote and hianded to

Ltherford the following offer--" 1, William J. White,
reby offer to William M. Malcolmi, o! Vhe city o! Winnipeg,
e su-a o! $2,100 ca-sh for park lot No. 6, 2nd range, ini the
w» of Owen Sound."'

T2his was the first a-nd only time the plaintiff had made

eh an offer; it was not commiunicated te the defendant;

t en the same day Riitherford telegraphed Wo defendant:

Will $2,100 cash take park lot., inswer." And on the

mei day defendaint replied: " Accýept offer, but will not sell
e house now.» 'l'le latter part of the telegrarm referred
otJier property of defendant, which Rutherford had sui

ne before been speciàlly authorized te sll Rutherford
kwed this telegram te the plaintiff, buit nothing further

Lssed between the parties unitil the 2iid May, whien Ruthor-

rd ivrote defendat en&losing, for execution by defendant
id his wif e a conveyance which lie hiad at his own expense
ýused Wo be prepared by a solicitor. Jn this letter hie says:
Mr. Wm. J. White came Io me and offered $2,100, as 1
-lgraphed you, and whieh yen replied 1 was to accept.
.r. White thinks the offer he mnade te yen a verv good one,
it it i8 his own, and h.e will bave te be satisfled.ý" The
pfenaant declined to negotiate further, and on the Ilti'
[av tliis action was bronghit. Throughouit the correspond-
ice Rutherford was not the agent o! eîther party for the
urpose of maacing a contraiet exeept in so far as hie inayv
ave been miade the defendant's agent hy the latter'. tele-
rani o! the 29th April. It is deubtful whether that oughit
3 be red as m.aning an acceptance -)' y the defendant hini-
gif -1 aecept off sr-referring te the off er uintruly stated in

Ltefr's letter of thel18th Âpril to have been made on
ho previous day, or as a direction te Rutherford te, aecept
hator ay other offrwhich might bemade te buy at the



price of $2,100. If it means the former, there wý
ini existence to which the accePtance could be ap'
even if Rutherford's letter had stated the facta
the naine of the proposed purcliaser had not been
the telegrain canno~t refer to plaintiff's written o
29th April, because the defendant was in ignoranc
sncli offer had been made. On the other hand, i
grain is to be regarded as a direction to Ruther
no more than an anewer to hie inquiry whether t.
a-nt will sali s.t the price nanied. It contempla
Contraet will be subsequently entered into: liarve-
[1893] A. C. 552: and is an a.uthority to Ruti
accept any offer which may be mnade to buy at
Rutherford never aeted effectively upon that au
ha did not accept the plaintiff's offer in ivritin
point of view, therefora, is there any valid contra
ing betwee-n the parties snificient to satisfy the
Fraude, and the judgment of the learned trial Jui
be aiflirmed on the ground. ou which ha reisted it.
dance suggeets more than one other difficulty in
tiff'8 way, but into theiu it le net neceeeary te en

ARM~OUR, C.J.O., MACLENNANý, and Moss, J
curred.

Appeal dismised with coets.

H. G. Tucker, Owen Sound, solicitor for pli
MeKay & Sampeon, Owen Sound, solicitore 1

anis.

APRIL Il
C. A.

BONNVILUE v. GRAND TRUNK B. W.
RaUitoug.8-Injury to Fer8on £'ro8sing a Main Street

haring Eight Traoc8-High Degree of G)are tohiel
Eoeerodaed bii Defm~dant,t-Vealewe~a ntmson.



t apparent authority* , were certainly bound te exer-
very highi degree of care, even if neo greater legal
,ibility attachied by reason of Ilie aUleged unaultherized
the ilighiway; thiat the negligenit and illegal conduet
defendanis wa-s tho direcýt anmd proxima,,te c-ause, of the
Fr. injury; thlat plaintiff had noV been guilty of negli-
and that, even. if lie bad. the defendants could in the
by tie exereisze of ordinary cire and diligence, by
thle car under control, have avoided the accident.

Nesbitt, X.C., and Il. 1E. Rose, for appelants.

F. B. Johinston, IC.C., for plaintiff.

WfJR, C.J.O-I do noV think tliat tie conclusions
Iat by thle Chiief Justice depend at ail uipon thie ques-
lether or not ai of thec eighit trac-ks of the defendants'
rcrossing the main street of the town,. aiong which

iintiff was iawfully' walking wlien lie was injurud by
rs of tiie defeudauts, werc lawfully iipon tie street,
;conclusions are supported by the evidence, assulm-

at tiey were there lawfully. The care thiat tie de-
tr were bound te tak-e inii naintaining ail these tracks
the. main street, and running and shuniting their
)on them, was a care cemniensurate with the. danger
~ned thereby to those passing along the street, and
are, lhe Chief Justice righitlY held, tie defendants
t take. Under the. circunistanees tie plaintiff was
ilty of negligence,

,iR, J.A.-The plaintiff was rightfully passing along
rhway, and ini doing so attenipting to pass over tiie
ines of track. 1 do not assent te the view tha.t these
vere wrongtully there, or laid down. without author-
t it is net uecessary te determine that, if it ha. not
rendy decided. Buit, even tho(-ug~h they were lawfully

the public liad the rigit te crosa them in going about
iwful. business . . . and it was incumbenit on de-
t-seo nt Ieast a Judge and juiry' migit lind-to talce

precairtions ag(ainst rtinning into perron-, passing
t~e trlles, more particularlY wben tie weork of shunt-
-s was going on, an operation wih, froni tic corn-
e slowness and quiietues with which it, is deône, dees
ivey te persens on or near thie tracks the saine warn-
ici a large train in motion would do. It appears to
t wben the plaintiff was seen b "y tiie perso» in charge
car which hart. him, wbile sorte 200 feet away, and
ig still, apparently unconscious of Ille approaCi of



the car, it was the dluty of the former tO so mna 1"8
it should not runi against hlmii. He lhad p)lty o
stop the car, and in cousidering whethier it was 1
that hie szhould have done so, the simple nature of t
tien lie was crngaged in is to be regarded, as the
very easily have been stopped and the work dela
Ùmci withlout inconvenlience- to alny one. Instead
s r or reducing the speed so as to hring the car mi
control, lie seemas to hanve let it go on, hoping,
plaintiff would move, until it was too late to avoidl
1 do not think that the trial Judge was wrongç in ho
for this; the defendants mlust answer.
znay bk said of plaintiff's iiegligence, the proxiniat
the accident was defendants? negligenice. 13e,
plaintiff was standing toee near the track. 1 do0
he was ensciously doing se. But he was net &wi
approaching car, while the person ini charge was
hixn aud igh-t have avoided the collision byv stop)
tine.

MACLENNAN and Moss, JJ.A., concuirred.

Appeal disniissed with coats.

Johin Bell, Blelleville, soliciter for appellants.
Rl. D. Gumn, Orilliia, solicitor for respondent.

MACIfAXION, J. APRIL, fl
TRIAL.

IROQUOIS ELEGTRIC LIG1'TT CO. v. YuLT,
1 R 0q U 0is.

Miiiirpal Corporatii-Eletrie Mlit7 Pa-Compuloor
atioti-"l Have iSupplfice "-R. S. 0. eh. 223, .80. 566
as aimenled by 62 V*ct. (2) eh. 2G, 8re. 35, 8ub-se.



MA NJ.- - . Ill 1895 aIla auIthoriziflg
aet w'itli tlle plainitiff Uteefe, who Ilhaid heen lighting
residenues bycotrct and somne streets 1b, private
)tion, to addi one more lighit, w-as ub idto the
ers aud defea t(d. Inl Julyv, 1897,, the Dominion
nient exrllee.the landi nieuî v Koefe's
ind lie c-eased te operate his works.. Ini Dt(eember,
lie defendants made a leasze to Kýeef e for ten years
;t Jarnxary, 1898, for $1 al year, of the, grournds, etc.,

ng to the intake pipe and wheel pit on the north
fthe canal in the village of Iroqiiois . . The

intains a covenant that Keefe shal sell, on 6 months'
to the village, at a valuat ion, thie leased( premnises andl
enments, and if the parties cannot agree as to value
be determnined by arbitration. . .. The w-heel

I beeni built for defendanýiits by one B3uchanan, who
d his elaim ta eee wlo recovered al judgmevnt for
against defendants, who paid the amiount. -

cemiber, 1898, the Gov-iiiernm t eut off the water
-The plaintiff eoinpany wats ineorporated on

ý.y, 1901L 7%0 plaintiff K-eefe and his two sons are
visional directors. The plant whieli plaintiffs deaire
u, purchased, consists of two dynamos, etc., which,
89î, have been stored in a warehouse. . . Keefe
lot now sell the wheel pit to the defendants because
,caie owners whien they' paid the judgnient for the

of iBuchanan's claimi for building it for theni.

S. 0. ch. 223, sec. 566, seuh-sec. 4, as ainended by 62
?) eh. 26, sec. 35, sub-sec. .1 (a), cannot apply because
'intiff Company lias onfly been in existence since Srd
901, and nieyer supplied electrie liglit to the village,
L, plaintiff Keef e lias, not, as an individual, supplied
nearly nine years. 'More apt language miglit hlave
sed in el. (a), but the words "have supptied » must,
regard to, the design and scope of the Adt, mean that
inpany or individuial lias, supphied and is supplying
liglit for street iighting nt the tune notice is given
municipality of the price at whiieh it offera to pur-

lie worka; anid t1iat the Aut intended that t-he muni-
r shouldd only be ealled on te i a price to b. offered
rks and property that it could at once utilize as an
g going ceneern, is apparent f rom thie language of
I) of the axnending Act, relating to the duties of the
tort, as tepoe whielh prevents thein froin a'warding
in, for Drosnective profits or franchises.



.The statute gives neither Keefe nor the cor
righit te compel the village te fix a price andl 1
arbitrate in respect te the value of the chattels
owns, forming part of what was once an eleetrie E
and the lease gives no added rights ta the plain
either of them.

The action must be diaised. with costs.

RoBERTSON, J. APRIL 22
TRIAL.

McLUGILINv. MAYHEW.

S2peQ for<.c-era Contrac-Pw&est by
Part Paynieut-Coueyan* ce t6 imt liciW for
Sec1urit for Balance or Parchaise Mo1ney.

McClung v. M-%cCraken, 2 0. R. 609, 5 A. R.
tinguished.,

Action tried at Bracebridge, broughit to camp
performance of an agreement for the purchase o
the village of Htuntsville containing one-eighth o

E. E. A. DuYernet and 0. M. Arnold, Braeb
plâ.intiff.

R. D. Gunn, Orillia, for defendant trustees.

D. Grant, Hluntsville, for defendants Reid and

1tOBJFRTSON, 'J.-M-JcjlUng V. McCraken, 0.
5 A. IR. 596, is clearly distinguisbable, and the p
entitled ta judg3ueut. There was here an expi
agreemuent not only proved, but admitted; the pal
were namied; the owner of the property was the
1. 0. 0. F., of whieh defendants -Mayhiew, Wji
Whaley were the trustees, who were auýthorized 1
tien of mexubers of the~ lodge to sell, etc.; part of
chase money was paid; the plaintitf entered into i
and was recogaized as the purchaser by the trustee
the collector ta him. for payment of taxes for t
although assessed te the lodge as owner, anid si
were paid by the plaintiff, who was assessed for



>uld rernain for a short tinte, holding the deed in the
antime as security for the balance of thxe purchase money.
fer to Chinook v. Marchioness of Ely, 4 DeG. J. & S.,
r Lord Westbury, at p. 6"6.
Judgmenit accordingly for plaintiff.

LER, J..APRIL 21ST, 1902.
CA.--CHAMBERS.

iL&IOSE v. OTTAWA TRUIST AND DEPOSIT CO.
tiruet-Roar-d and Lo4gig-Bequest in I4eu of-Lapge-Uave to

Appeul Refu8ed.

Motion by defendants for 1.eave to appeal from order of
)ivisional Court, ans p. 210.
A. B3. Aylesworth, K.O., for defendants.'
J. E. Jolies, for plaintiff.
OSLER, JA.--On the whole, atter xnuch consideration,

Treat deal being able to be said, fronT the evidence, in sup-
rt of either aide, I think it was open to the trial Juidge
1 the. Divisional Court to draw fromn the evidence the. con-
sions at which they have arrived, and that thiere should
no further appeal. Motion dismissed with costs.

APRIL 11TII, 1902.
C. A.

ROCKET'P v. ROCKETT.
-fgae - Coreniint - Agroemetut for Board4 in Lieu~ of I,,tert-

HetUemoent of Cli.Lm not Binding wrhere Mdmipiitraiop« not

Appeal by plaintiffs f rom juidgrnent of MERIEDITH[, 0.J.,
action on a covenant contained in a mortgage nmade in
ý3 by defendant to plaintiffs, hua sisters, and thieir
ther since decea-sed, to secure $3,000, with a proviso
t the mortgage was to be void on payinent at the. end o!
,eare! f1,000 to Mary Rockett, $1,000 te plintiff Mary
n Rockett, and $4,000 to plaintiff Agnes Rckett, wit
ireot. Mary Rockett died in November, 1898, a.nd plain-

Mary Ann 'Roclcett is lier administratriL. The. mort-
ýe provided for paynwnt of interest on interest and a
ripounding every six months. The. defendaat set Up an

eeet mnade at time of mortgage that se long as the
rtaesremained on the. farni, and wero supported by

à, interest should thereby be considered satisfled, and,



furtiier set up an agreement miade by Mary Aun and M
after the deatli of their mother to aeceept $2,900 ini
Hie claixned that if the estate of the niother waýs not b
by the settlement, lie should bcie ndemnified by Mary
and Agnes, and he paid the $2,900 into Court. The 1
Justice held that the settlement was not binding lie
there was then no administrator to the mother7s e
but that the agreement was actually made and was li
and aiso that $40 over and above the $2,900 was due
grave judgment for $40 without costs.

G. G. McPherson, K.C., for appellants.
W. R. Riddell, K.C., for defendaut.

Ti-iE COURT <ARMOUR, C.J.O., MACLENNAN, J
JJ.. held that the eviderice supported the flnding thE
maintenance of the mortgagues on the fanm was to
lieu of interest, but that, as the sinount paid into Cour
$2,900, and not $2,960, as the Chief Justice thoughi
judgment should b. iucreased to $100, the amnouuV due,
the. mortpage býeing $3,000. Judgment vanied accorý
and in other respects appeal dismissed without costs;
LViNANý, J.A., dissenting as to the costa.

LoUNT, J. APRIL, 19TEI,
TRIAL.

MURRAY v. EMPIRE LOAN AND) SAVlNG8 C
Vewlor a;id )>reiaer-Sale of Land-BalWn-e or Ptirchaw A

Ev5edice-Weight of-jorroboralion.

Action brouglit to recover $3,000 alleged by plaini
lie the balance due in respect of purchase money ($ý
upon a sale of certain property by lier to defoei
I>efendants counterclaiined for arresrs of taxe. left u
by pladitiff.



as to Ille enui(r,terlim, and there ghould 1e), gmntoni
for defendlants for $'29190 with costs.

Blake, Lýash, & Cas],Toronto, soliclitors for plaintiff.

Scott & Scott, Toronto, solieitors fordenats

AriuL ISTH, 1902.

DIVSIOALCOURT.

XKNICKJERBOCKER TRUST CO. 0F NEW YORK v.

BROCKVILLE, WESTPORT, AN)SAI3LT
STE. -MARIE B1. W. CO.

~4J«yRcd5~flUt1!as Io Wh'lei Hd4le as Coll1*tal euriy-

Jtsdmes-RC<Jr6W5-MtYof Mlaster.

Appeal by one llervey, a ereditor, froxa order of FER-

.uso-N, J., aflirming repoýrt~ of 'Master at Brockville.

W. E. Euney and J. A. Blutcheson, Broekville, for

Hervey.
J. H1. 'Moss, for plaintiffs.

The judginent of the COUrt (FALCONBRIDGE, C.Jr.,

STREET, J., BR11TON, J.) '%as delivered by

STREE-T, J.Teappeal should lie allowved and the.

mratter referred back to Ilhe Master to take the. accounts and

iake 'the inquiries directed by the judgment, the 1lthpa-
grapli of whicli, is certainly wide enougli te cover the. clam

of the persons 'who are creditors in respect of the bonds of

the rsilway ecRnpany, as well as tiiose of persons m-ho have

inerely advanced money upen its bonds as pledgees of tliem.

rnhe inquiry thns &irected la necessary ln order that the. posi-

tion of the comparty xnay bc ascertained. Its position is not

aseertained xnerely by stating that bonds are outstanding to

a fixed suiount, unless tlwt ainount correctly represeuts the.

ainounts for whicli the. bonds are held. It was stated at Bar

and noV dlsputed, that tiie bonds have been issuted te, parties

as security for debts less Chan the. face value of tiie bonds

se issued,. but the. Master lias refused Vo take evidence of

the. truc ameunt of the debt, and in so doing lias erred, and

the fact that furtiier directions are reserved la no reason for



APRIL 14Tra, 1902.
C. A.

lIE LORD'S DAY ACT 0F ONTARIO.
UO8itutiuUal Law&-Power- of Provincial Legtsiatur«e-Ae to Pre..

Vet Pro fanation of Lordtg DUY-Workrsg oit Suzd ly-.Neeq-
sith-oneving Traveler.

The following questions were submitted to the Court ofAppeal by the. Lieutenan.'~mriiCucl usattR. S. 0. 1j897 ch. .. : -GvroinCuil rsato
1. Ilad the Legisiature of Ontario jurisdiction t4> enaetR. S. 0. 1897 eh. 246, intituled "An Act to Prevent the.Profanation of the Lord's Day,» and in particular secs. 1,7, and 8 thereof ?
2. (a,) ]{ad or lias the Legisiature of Onta.rio power by the,&fores-aid Act, or any A.ct of a similar character, te prohubit;the doing or exercising of any worldly labour, business, orwork on the Lord's day, within the Province, upon and incelinertion with the, operation of liues of steani o>r otiierships, railways, canais, telegraplis, and other works audundertakings to which 'the exclusive legislative authority ofthe Parliarnent of Canada extends under the British NorthAinerica Act, sec. 91, sub-sec. 29, and sec. 92, sub-sec. 10(a), (b), (c) ?

(bf) 1lad or lias the ILegisiature of Ontario powver te pro-hibit the doing or exereising of any worldly labour, busi-ness, or work, on the Lord's day, within the Province, wlieusucli prohibition would affect; any niatter to which the ex-~clusive legisiative autbority of the Parlianient of Canada.cxtends under any other sub-section of sec. 91, as, for ex-amnple, sub-secs. 5, 10, and 13.
3. In sec. 1 ef R. S. 0. ch. 246, or C. S. U. C. ch. 104,as the case may be, do the words « other person whatse..e'-er» inelude ail clauses or persons otther tlian those enul-merated who may do auy aet prohibited by said section, oris the nleaning of these words limited se as to apply only tepersens ejusdew&gnei with the. classes enuin.ratedp?

4. Subiect in ths k..



porations for or on beheif of which the work or labour is

done, are or are not within, the Prohibition of said section?

5. Do the words -convevingc travellers," as uîed in, sec.

1, apply exclusively to the carryiiigý to or towards their des-

tination of persons who are iii the course of a journey at the

commencemfenlt of the ljord's day ?

6. Does sec. 1 apply tW and include corporatio>ns?

7. (a) Do the words " work of necessity," as used in

sec. 1, apply so as to inelude the doing of that which is neces-

sary for thie care or preserv\ation of property se as Wo pre-

vent irreparable damnage other than mere loss of time for

the period during which tlue prohibition extends?

(b) If so, is the necessity conteniplated by the statute

only that whichi arises from 'the exig-ency of particular and

occasional circunistances, or miay suchi necessity grow out of

or ho incident to a particular mnanufacture, trade, or calling?

(c) If sucli necessity may grow out of or be incident te

a partieular manufacture, trade, or calling, do the words

«work of niecessity"ý apply exclusively to the doing on the

Lord's day of that witliou whichi the particular inanufac-

ture, trade, or calling cannot successfully be carried on dlur-

ing the remaining six days of the week?

The questions were argued hefore ARMOUR, C.J.O..

OSLFR, MACLENNAN, Moss, and ISTER, JJ.A., on the 2nd,
3rd, and 4th April, 1901.

John A. Paterson and A._ E. O'MNeara, for the Attorney-

Qeneral for Ontario.

A. Il. Mar-sh, K-C., and J. H1. Mess, for classes of per-

sons interested.

ARMOUR, C.J.O.-As, to ques-tion 1, I ai of the opinion

that the. Legé'isiature of Ontario had no jurisdiction te enlact

IR. S. 0. 1897 ch. 246, intituled "An Act to prevent the

Profanation of the Lord's Day," in its present formi and tW

the full extent of its provi-sions.

'ne profanation of the Lord's day is an offence against

religion, and offences against religion are properly classed

under thie limitation « crimes," and consequently the enact-

ing of laws Wo prevent the. profanation of the, Lord's day,

BLd imposlng punishment therefor by fine, penalty, or iii-

pxisonment, properly belongs to the Parliament of Canada

uinder sub-sec. 27,of sec. 91 of the British North Ainerica

Act, and to this extent eh. 246 is beyond the pomwer of the

I£gislature of Ontario.



The consequence of this opinion is that to thi., extenit
C. S. UJ. C. eh. 104 is still ini force, never having, been re-
pealed b> compekunt authorit>'.

And as a result of this opinion 1 aniswer questions 2 (a)
and (b> in the negative.

CIAs to question 3, 1 say that the xneaning of the wordsother person whatsoever "ini sec. 1 of C. S. U. C. eh. 104is linited so as to apply only te persons ejusdem generis withthie classes ernuzerated.
I ariswer questions 4. 5, and 6 in thie negative.
Q~uestion 7 (a), 1 answer in the affirmative, and as; to (b),1 s'; v that sucli necessit>' ia> grow Out of or be incident toa particular manufacture, trade, or cailing, and 1 answer (c)in tiie negative.

OsL1FR, JA-yanswer te the first question is in the.affirmiative. referring for xny reasons to my> judgnient inRýegina v. Wason, 17 A. iL. at pp. 221, 238.
2 (a), 2 (b): 1 answer these questions ln the negative.
3: The first branch of this question 1 answer in theriegative, the. second branch in the. affirmative.
4: 1 answer 1.his question in the 'negative.
5: I answer this question lu the negative.
6: I answer thia question ln the negative.
My reasons for these mnswers will be subatantial>' foundin the decisions in Attorney-Genea v. Niagara Falls Tram-way Co., 18 A. R. 453; Regina v. Sorsers, 24 0. R. 244;At toriiey..Gen eral v. Hamiliton Street li W. Co., 24 A. R. 170;Regina v. Reid, 26 A. R. 181, 30 0. R. 732.
7 (a), (b), (c): 1 Eind it difficuit to anderstand the, scopeo! these qlueries or their truc meaning, and te answer themnin such a way as net te make the answers of doubtfiil appli.cation in man>' of the. ever-varying circinstanees snd conu-ditions which ina> frein time te time hereafter arise betweenparties lu a real litigution. I must, therefore, with llrespect, ask te bc excused frein atteappting te solve them,as no useful answer eau b.e given to thein. Further, withthe lik. reseet. I subhij fi-f-1;] ;h4i -- ..



fofIlowigqestons assunfgthtteAt ircntipie

the ;UbllllsSion of SuClh questionst. The-y relate 11e muitters

whieil 1 huinbly subirn it Oughtt te be, lef for 1,ecisil wh'Iei

tiley are raised iii ac'tual litigation ihi the apiato n

cçstrCti<>I of legisl hive enactmiefts wîith referenlce to ail

existingr state of factS. WhM hyaepeenea hyhr
are prs eIn scemav and not h.foro«-rgIeý' and decIidled

seadexnieally and not juiilytCanswer> arlkeyo

eiubarrass and plerpklx Judges .u parties who iay aftur-

wards have te deal with "('Il questions or similar questionis
arising nervrig facts and cireumllstanees as they nikay

beý presenited il, auttual litiga tie Mo ebspecat questis
likely te be the case where answer asrc qusins
are intended to be or mnay be mlade use of hy. inferior judicia

omers jutiesof the peace, police mait9 eeci

suinmlary procý(eeding's before them.

1 mlus.t add that 1 re8erve, as Ini former sinilar cases

1 have reserved, the righit te arrive at a differeut opinion

Uo.a11 or any of the questions 1 have answered, except

ini se far as 1 maY he p)recludel hy; auithority f rom doilng se,

shouildj they or any of theni again cone b;eforu mie in the

course of actual litigation.

MACLENNAN, J-A.-I arn of opinion that the qulesto'

submnitted te us Sheulld be nwrda follows-

1;: Yes.
2 (a) and (b): Ne.

ý3, firstL branch: No.

3, second briandci: Yes.

4: No,
5: No.
6: -No.
, (a), (b), (r): I have given a, great djeai ef attention te

these questions, and te the arguments which were addressed

te us, and mnust confess mny inability te answer them. Ini

order- te do se it appeara te me one would require te arrive

at an exhaustive definition of " works of aeest, delini-

t inliiiting, the citent of the sig-nification of the werds,

andl including every conceivable work te whiehi they could

apply. 1 hiave not f ound myseif able to do that; and muust,

thierefore, respectfully pray te be excused f romt answering

those questions.

Moss, J.A.-I have considered the case mid the ques-

tions suinitted. A numnber of the questions appear te ie-



to be eovered hy sýuthlOrity, and in thxe answvers 1 give asrespects sucix questions 1 amn stating wvhat 1 understand tobe thxe law as declared by fthe decisions of the Courts, or theeffeet of the preponderance of authority where there havebeen differences of opinion.
1 anm of opinion tixat thxe questions su'britted should beanswvered as follow:-
1: in the affirmxative.
2(a): lu tixe negative.
2(b): in ftie negafive.
:fixie first brandi linfthe niegative, the second branc in l

fixe affirmative.
4. in the negative.
5: in fthe negafive.
6: in ftxe negative.

7 a,(b), (c>: upon fie saine ground and for reasonsF iilar to tixose stafed by my brother i!aclennan, 1 miustr-spectfully ask fo be excused froni iaking any furtixeranswer to these questions. To undertake to ans'wer theinwould be to eradeavour to give an exhaustive definition ofcworks Of necesSitY," or to Iay down a series of abstractpropositions not ixaving application to any parficular caseor set of cireumstances, a fhing dangerous't fo atfempt, and,if attexnpted, likêly to lead to embarrassing and possihlyi-nseixievous resuits when afterwards soughf to lie appliedte actual cases.
And upon similar considerations, 1 beg Ieave to reservethJe righit to reconsider ftxe answers I have given (except ofcourse in regard fo sucix as are already covered by bindingautixority), should fhey or any of t-hexu arise in course ofactual lifigation.

LISTER, J.A., (lied while fixe questions were under con-Sideration.

APRIL 26TuI, 1902~.
DIVISI0NAL QOUIIT.

MtLNRO v. TORONTO RAIL'WAY CO.

A-pieal bv nlantiR' f--~n -2 %r--



The judgmnent of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.,
STET, J.> waS delivered by

STREET, J-It la clear that we cannot dedlare the parti-
tion binding upon the defendants whn were rot madue
parties to it. The only question -upon titis part of thie case
is wliether we can order a partition of te land between te
plaintiff and defeudants for the rema.inder of the terni,
witout having the plalutifs co-lessors added as parties.
In xny opinion, they are not necessary parties to stui a par-
tition;- they have neo interest whatever in any part of the
land until the expiration of defendants' lease, and the par-
tition asked for by the plaintiff eau ouly remain ini force
during the terni àf the lease. Mlien teé terni expires, te
partition already muade between te plaintiff and his c>-
tenants cornes into force. At present thte plaintiff iolds no
land lu severalty as against te defendants, for lie and they
are tenants in convuon of te whole of it during the re-
n>ainder of the terni. What hie asks is that one-third of the
land niay be set apart for himi, to be held by hlmi lu sev-
eralty, only unitil te defendants' riglits expire, and in titis
the otiter parties have ne concern. Titerefore, tite co-
li ssors are not necessary parties Vo titis action, and it should
rot be dismissed itecause plaintiff lias refuised to add theni:
]3aring v. Nash., 1 V. & B. 551; 'Mason v. Keays, '78 L. T.
33. The plaintuff's riglit Vo mesne profits, and Vo comnpen-
sation for buildings puilled down 1b«y defendants, depeuds
upon wliether lie lias been excluded frorn te land, for titere
lias been no0 actual receipt of rente by tite defendants:
flenderson v. Eason, 17 Q. B. 701; M.Nurray v. Hall, 7 C. B.
441. 8n long as one tenant in common is only exercislig
L&wfully lis riglits as tenant in cornmxon, no action liés
against hlm fer trespase, but if lis acte are equivalent t» an
exclusion of lis co-tenante, then there la an ouster, and
trespass will lie: Goodtitle v. Tooembs, 3 Wills. 118; Doe d.
Wawn. v. Horn, 3 'M. & W. 333; Wilkinson v. Ravyartit, 12
Q. B. 837; Stedinan v. Stedman, 8 E. & B. 1 ; Jacobs v.
Seward, L P. 8 H. L. 464. The evidence in the present
case la, that defendants, having talcen possession of the whoee
property' , whîch before that finie appears te have lad a sinali
lbouse and barn aud outitouse uipon it, eonverted the place
into a pleasuire ground, pulled do *wn the lieuse, e., ana
mxade extensive alterations. The plaintiff demnded posses-
sion, and, alihougit it was neyer refusecd him, it was never
offered Vo hlm. 1 titink that, uinder te circumatêances,
however, te use muade by the defendants of thte propertyv



,wa practicoilly an exclusion of hunii front any uise which
coudiakeof it. A large part of it waseut upby ro
anid paths, and occupied by the defendants' buildings areUwsiy lice, and. any use that the plaintiff could maire
it iiiust necessarily he interrupted by the swarms of visito:
an~d therefore plaintiff i8 entitled to 'nesne profit-s and daiages. Judgment should be ente-redl for partition., Uefçence to fix mesne profits and damnages. Cost, of action
trial inclusive and costs of appeal to plaintiff. Furth
directions and subsequent costs reserved.

APRiL, 1OTHI, lb0
C. A.

FORD v.METROPOLITAN R. IV. CO.
Street RO ~of Diity-Jidg,'s C~harge

,Illev-DaemGgn-Rutio,~ of.
Appeal byv defendants froin judgxnent of R0BERTS0N,in favour of plaintiff upon the answers of the jury in aaction for damnages for bodily injury. The plaintiff on 24tMay, 1900> was a passenger on defendants' railway, and whothie car, wh1ich was going south, arrived at Thornhili, halighted, and walked north on Yonge street on the tradlkeeping to tiie east side ta> avoid aherse and buggy corniSouth. The. car then backed north along the. track, whicion the eaat side of the Street, and rau own tiie plaintiflwho alleges thnt thc headlight was not transferred to thnortii end of the. car, as it should have been, nor was aniwarning given him of approach, nor was thie conducto, 0'motorrnan at that end of the car. Iu answers t(> nine quoations the jury fnnd that plaintiff was not guilty of negligence, and could not, with exercise of reasonable care, havigot out of tic way of the car; 'that defendants were guiltiof negligence which caused the accident, and conaistd i;

tIO clo
ages î



The judgnaent of the Court (ARMIOUR, C.J.O., OSLEIi,

LCLENANMoss, JJ.A.) wus delîvered byv

OSLER, J.A.-The defendants cýonteudl that there was no

dence of negligence on their part; that the plaiutiff's own
gIigence was the Cause of hi- injuries. They alse coin-
min of risdirection ana nend(ireition On the part of the

al Judge, and they say that in any event the dlamnages are
aeaSsive.

As regards tlie question of neglîgence, 1 amn Clearly of
inion that tlie learned trial Judge Could net, with pro-
iety, have w'ithidrawn the case frein the jury and dis-
issed the action. The facts- proved were proper for their
nsidera-tion, and it was for thein te say whether they

iewed niegligence on the dlefendants' part, or contributûry
ýgligence on the part of the plaintiff.

As to the former, the ineasure ef the detendlants' duity is
ited with sufficient aecur1cy in one of their reýasens ef
)pea4, viz., having regard to the circinstance-, of time and
ace, and the dang er te be apprehendedl, they are required
take reasonable precautiens, and te giv-e reasenable warn-
ig o the approach of their cars.
The time wa-s night-a darkc night-the evening of a

iiblic holiday; the hour not very late; so that travellers
ère net unlikely te be abroad. TÉhe place wa in or near
village; a publie highway where people had the right te ho
alking or riding. The car was proceeding ini an unusual
irection, or rather in a direction in which the plaintiff lad

o reason te expect it would ho geing. It was going &long
.qy slowly, it ie truc, but for that very reasen wae xnslng

ss noise and thus giving less warning of its appresch.
ýet the defendants gave no other waruing. They excuse

liemselves for the absence ef light by the. failure of the
lectrice urrent, but the. jury xight very reasonably have
tiought that this only made àt the more inuunbent on them,
o gir. notice of the approacli of the car by souuding tha

,eug, *hich might have been donc. The plaitifl's acci-
lent wus fairly and properly attributable te the absence et

oe e such warning; iinless it coula ho said that it was

ssd by bis own negligence, or contributory negligence.

As to tbis the jury« have fouiid in his favour, and 1 think
>Toperly se. Hie was walkîng where, by law, he had the
ight to walk. Hie had reason te expeet warming of the

mpproach o! a car, and ho hadl ne reasen te expeet that tuis
)articular car would have returned te the north switch. ie
rnerit well 'have attributed such noise s ho heard te tlie



movewent of the saine car preeeeding, as hie suppoe
its southward journey; and hie attention was distract
the vehicles driving down towards hirn, of whidh i h
keep eut of the w&y.

'ne findings of the jury in thiese- twe aspects of i
gcnee ar'e, 1 consider, well sup)ported by the evidence.

I do not see that there was any misdirection of i
the defendants are ini a position te comnphun. Soe rer
are found in the charge which -the lesrnied Judge woukt
bably have desired te correct, Lad hie attention bleeu
te them; but, under the circurnstancees, we cannot say
tiiey uow call for notice.

The Judge, 1 think properly, explained to the jur
rpeierights ef the public andl of the comn-y oi

liighway. Hle was not bound te tell themn that if thi
was moving only at the rate of 3 or 4 miles au heur,
was no higher duty upen the coempatny te give notice
would h. .caat upon a pereon driving a wsggou or~
vehlcle. And 1 do net think that any observation as
being the duty of " the car" going north to have rem
at the south switeh until the other had pssed it therE
at all likely te havo mnisled the jury, ini dealing wit
other plain hacts of the case.

There remainB the question of damnages. The jury
$1,800. The plsintiff>s expenditure h"s beoen pethaps
Hie sufferiugs were severe, and he was ceuied te the'
for several weeks. No bone w-as brekeni, and his pem
inj1Iy seeme hikely te be a certain fls.ttening of the
sonie dekree of lamnees, and sa possible tendency to
natism.

1 ýannot but think that tha6 suin awarded bv the ii



APRIL 10TH, 1902.

C. A.

IIO0SPITAL FO1U SICK' CR1LID11JN v. CilUTE.

Appeal by plainltiffs fromn judgrnent eBof D C., dsis
action by plaintiffs, who are leaesunder the wîill of

ce IBilton, deceased, for an account of the dealings of the
stees under the will withi the assets- of theew ae restrain-
their further dealing with thera, and to set aside certain

nsfers of rea.l property as-ets allegedl te have been made
)ther legatees as advances under the powers. vested by the
1 in the trustees. Thle testatrix devised ail lier estate
Irustees (her two sisters, the defeudants A and E. Chute,,)
h power to seil, etcý., directed the paymient of certain
acies, gave annuities to her two childreii, and emnpewered,
trustees frorn time te tiine " to nake sucli advances as,

y may deern proper out of the corpus or incrnue or both
mny estate for the benefit of or te niy said children or any
-or more ot then either on their m-arriage or as an ad-

icement in lite or for 9,ny other purpose that niay appear
theru wise and reasonable. I do not desire that rny
stees should consider this te be obligatory upon thin,

that niy children should consider that they eau ceinpel
trustees te niake sacli advances or paymnents-. 1 leave

s entirely iu the discretion ot my trustees desiriug that
y shoald take xny position iu regard te uiy children and
,1 with theni as they think unuder ail the cireunistauces
y be iu their truc interest;" aud directed that ou the
Lih ot ail ber childreu the estate then undisposed ef
rnld be divided per capita anxong ail their childreu, but
,ionue were. living, then among the five charities (including
intiffs) nanied. The question raised was whether the dis~-
tnition et the residuary estate between F. Ul. and N. Bil-
t, the two chidren ot the testatrix, was a lawtiil exercise
the discretionary po.wer and trust to make advauces. The
mneellor hel that the power was an a.rbitrary and uncon-
flable ene aud that the trustees miglit, no, 'bd t aith or
wspiracy having 1been shewu, if thiey pieased, exercise it
;bout regard te the othei, trusts reposed in theni.

8. IH. Blake, Y.C., and J. I3icknell, for plaintiffs.
W. I1. IBlîke and J. J. Lundy, for defendants the other

krities in sanie intereat s plaintiffs.
J. H. Macdonald, K.C., and F. O. Joues, for deteudants

ýcutriccs.
G. F. Shepley, KOC., for defendant F. TT. Bilton.
W. R. Riddell. K.O., foi, defendant N. Bilton,
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TEE COURT (ARMOUR, C.J.O., OSLIER, 'MACLEb
Moss, JJ.A.) hield tha.t the power conflded to the tri'.of very wide extent and is ample fi> juetify what
have done--make advances out of the Corpus, and ini i
defea.t other bequest.s; and it is difflit to imagine
h,,ngua.ge could have been employed giving monre com,
and absolute di.scretion iii the exerc-ise of the power, iq
the evidence shews has been exercised. ini good faith, an(
froini any indirect or i4nprope(r motive.

Appeal dismissed with co8ts.


